
FARMERS' COLUMN.

FAUN kotus.
Tlio peach, .trees' aro ImJdlrjg In Dela-

ware.
TIio fowl houso snould bo warm, yet

Tcnttlatcd.
Keep your fowls under as even

ns possible.
Kggs for sitting, should bo from healthy

adult birds, not reTatcd.
- Ashes or aaltpetrc, If applied in time,

wilt bold the onion maggot tn check.
tn several counties of this ljtalo ihe

farmers are preparing for spring work.
Up in Somerset county the tobacco rais-

ers are getting ready to sow tobacco seed.
The Fall Fair of tlio Delaware Agricul-

tural Society will bo hold during the lust
week in September.

It is reported that tho iil7 loss to the
inhabitants of tho city of Now York from
adulturated milk amounts to $10,000.

In Lehigh county snakes crawled out
of their holes last week to enjoy the sun-
shine. Those that were seen never went
buck.

The faris docicly ofAgriculturists wants
a 10 per cent, duty laid on agricultural pro-

duce for tho protection of French farmers.
Adolphus McNilt.of Armagh township,

Mitllm county, has a calf seven weeks old,
which weighs 227 pounds, it being tho heif-
er's ftr$t calf. ,

Ewes sometimes need assistauco in par-
turition. They should bo carefully watched,
and If anything is wrong help should be
promptly given.

A correspondent of a Western paper re-

commends an ointment composed of equal
parts of lard and gunpowder as a remedy
for scratches In horses, to bo used daily un-

til cured.
It is a good plan to cut scions for spring

grafting the first open spell, and bury away
in earth. The reason why so mauy fail
with spring grafting is they cut tho scions
too late.

Mr. R. A. Tilden, or Norwich, Conn.,
has a Durham bull calf, 41 months old,
weighing 409 pounds, which in the last 30
days has gained !)0 pounds in weight an
average of 3J pounds daily.

At a recent agricultural meeting in New
Huvclt the'produotion of sorghum was dis-

cussed, and it was stated that several farm-

ers oT Uio State are to try the experiment on
an extensive scale.

A lady correspondent 6f the Detroit J'ost
watered her tomato plants with a weak so-

lution tf copperas (one pound to eight gal.
Ions of water), with tho result that tho fruit
was two weeks earlier than on plants not so
treated.

Grafting wax may bo made by melting
together four pounds of common rosin, two
pounds of, beeswax and ono poundof fallow.
If to be used in tho orchard in cool weather,
add a. 'quarter of a pound more of tallow, or
a little raw linseed oil.

The practice of chewing bones, sticks
and old pieces of leather by cows is an indi-
cation that their system needs something
not furnished in their food, and frequently
bone dust fed in small quantities at first
with meal will supply tho need.

To avoid abortion in cows, when about
to bring forth, give cachoiioaboxstalhwilh
plenty of straw, light and air, and moderate
rations of. rowen and roots. Overfccdiugand
neglect of proper caro previous to partui ition
are frequent causes of abortion.

A successful potato grower advocates
planting potatoes cut to 6ingla eyes only,
and reports a yield of4SS bushels of Early
Itoso to an aero, and a largo bushel yield
from twenty two eyes of another variety
planted in hills three feet apart, ono eye to
tho bill,

Of the 178 boys in York county, Me.,
who contended last year for the prize oifered
by Stlllman B. Allen, ofl3oston,for tho most
corn on an eighth of an acre, 138 raised nn
average of 100 bushels to tho acre. Ono
raised at the rato of 100 bushels,and several
at an average of 140 to tho acre.

F. W, Taylor, proprietor of tho Green-
wood herd of short horns, Hussellville, Ky.,
has a young bull Sharon Dukouurth.which
weighed January 1, 1,3U pounds, and Jan-
uary 21, 1,474, a net gain of 100. pounds. A
bull, 102 days old, weighed 352 pounds.and
Phyllis, 84 days old, cigbed 274 pounds.

To determine whether or not drain-til- e

contain Jumps of unslaked lime place them
In water for a few hours. Tlio slacking of
the lfme will crack the tile. If laid untested
serious results follow in timcais the cracked
tile am liablo to admit obstructions that de-

stroy the value of tho drain.
An acroof swampland in Massachusetts

which was purchased for $17 and ditched,
cultivated, manured and crops harvested for
fourjrears at a total cxjienso of $100, pro-
duced during tho same time potatoes and
hay totbo-yalueo- $132, while tho acre of
land itself was nude to bo worth $100.

A breeder of Plymouth Itocks, noticing
tho complaint of so many shades of color in
those fowls, says tho true way to keep them
of uniform color is to have tho cocks two or
three shades lighter color than tho heue,and
both of medium shado, bearing in mind that
the. heo 1? naturally darker thau'tho cock. ,

Wo do not remember to have' heard of
any instance where a cow produced more
than two calves at ono time, but lost week a
case was rcportod at Marlborough, N. Y.,
where a common English cow givo birtli to
four calves three heilors and a bull. All
were symmetrically formed, healthy, and

"strong.
In the price of butter there ii a differ-eno- o

of about thirty cents per pound, and
tho cause of this is principally In not hav-
ing the milk cloan from the barn, and all
vessels used perfectly clean and sweet. A
wnole churning of butter has been spoiled
by setting a part of the milk in a pan in
which onions had been put while peeling,

Mr. Albert Whcaton of Putnam, Conn.,
has a grad Ayrshire cow, now 8 years old,
that bas had six calves, fivo of which havo
been heifers. Another cow of the samo age
has had but oue,hc)fer calf. Mr. W. thinks
that the sex of the. offspring depends' more1
upon tbo cam herself than upon anything
else mat is, if we understand him, that
some particular animals are always more
likely to havo female offspring than to have
males.

The United Elates Commercial Agent at
Glouw.tor, England, In his dispatch to Ihi
Jiepartrocut or Stalemated February 0, I860
reports thatan cpidomio of a serious charac
ter has broken out among the aheop of Groat
Britian. The disease attacks tlio liver of tho
sheep and la very fatal, The looal Chambers
of Agriculture are lioljing meetings on the
subject, and the Royal Agricultural Society
nai roauo a ccientme examination of the
pestilence. The dlseaso Is entirely different
rom the loot-ro- t. It may prove a more so- -

rious diaartor to tba farmers than the recent
tillurc of the crops.

THIS AMI THAT.
A gentleman was promenading: the

street with a bright littlo boy at his side,
when tho little fellow cried out, "Oh, ia,
there goes nn editor 1" "llusb,hush I" Bald

tho father, "don't inaho sport ot tho poor
man God only knows what you may. como

to yet.''

ACROSTIC.
Would'st thou my friend good hcallli.'enjoy
Each day and hour your timo employ
Secure repose from sickness, ills,
This thou enn'st do take Lhcr IHlhf
& dost thou suffer from disease,
Caused by exposure, diet? these,
Or other ills, whato'cr Ibclr name,
Submit at once, ami lcavo the frame,
Liko slimiows darting o'er the hills,
In terror flee from Xucr 1'Uls.
Vieo-lik- although thoy'vo clung for years,
Encouraged be, nor yeild to lenrs,
Itcposo in quiet, health's bright rills
Persue tho pathway of these Tills.
In childhood, youth, and in old age,
Let cliecrful thoughts thy mind engage.
Let others snirer fevers, chills,
Suro thou art free with Liver 1111s.

"Gentlemen," said an auctioneer, with
true pathos, "if my father and mother stood

where you stand and did not buy this stew-pa- n

this elegant stewpan going at $1 I
should feel it my duty as a son to tell both
of them they were fulso to their country and
falso to themselves.

Plenae Slop Coughing,
Some people say, "I have not got tho Con-

sumption." That may be, but if you don't
slop mat cough tlio lime will como when
you will wish you had. If you havo weak
luncs, rt couch or consumption in its mild
form, orasthma, go atouceand buy a bottle
of Dr. German's Cough and Consumption
Cure; and if, alter taking s of tlio
bottle, you rcceivo no benefit, plcaso return
tho bottle, and cot vour money, as wo sell
no citrCf no pay. Mothers givo it to your
uiiiiuieii uu iiiurui!uu ur ujhuiii. a rito an
cents, ana fcl. Agent lor Jjclngliton, A. J,
Dufliug.

Stop that Toothnclie.
Kiuc's Metric Toothacho Cure, stops tooth-

ocbo in fivo minutes or money refunded.
Price 25 cents. For sale by A." J. Durling,
ijcuignion.

Xjiullea Why Suffer t
When Sr. Marchisi's Uterine Cathoticon

will positively euro female weakness, such
as lainng ol mo womb, whites, chronic

or ulceration of tho womb, in-
cidental hcmorrhoira or floodiuu. painful
suppiessed mid irregular Mcnsturatiou, Ac.
An old aim rcnatiio remedy, bend postal
card for a pamphlet, with treatment, cures.
and certificates from physicians audpatients,
to iiowartn .v: uaiiarii, utica, a, i. bold
by nil Druggists and by A. J. Durling, Le-
highton $1.50 per bottle. novS-- yl e.o.w.

The ttrrest of Kearney Was for an of
fence which is much more contemptible
than that of using threatening language,
pnd inciting to riot. He is charged with
tlio public utteranoq of obscene and profane
laiigu.ige,.which, with his abuse and threats,
constitutes bis chief stock In trade. It 'Will
bo n very hard thing to make a martyr of a
man punished for such a vulgar offence a3
that.

Consumption Cured.
An old physician, retired from practice,

had placed in his hands by nn East India
missionary tlio formula ofa simple vegetable
remedy for tlio Speedy and permanent cure
for Consumption, Bronchitis, Catarrh, Asth-
ma, and all Throat and Lung All'ections,nIso
a positive and jadical euro for Nervous De-
bility andall Nervous Complaints, after hav-
ing tested its wonderful curative jwwers in
thousands of cases, has felt it his dutv to
make it known to his suffering fellows. d

by this motive and a desire to relievo
human suffering, I will send free of charge
to all who desire it, this recipe, in German,
French or English, with full directions for
preparing and using. Sent by mail by nil'
uressmg wiin stamp, nanilligtliis paper, W.
W SiiERAn, 14!) Powers' Block, Rochester
N. Y. 12.C.0.W.

What constitutes a "rooster," puzzled
some of the lawyers in tho Riot bill bribery
cases nt Harrisburg, but they were not
Philadelphia lawyers. Senator Carpenter,
of Wisconsin, however, hit upon tho rather
neat definition that it means a Pennsylvania
legislator who "feathers his nest," ami that
fouls his nest, too, ho might have added.

lEurcIiuuinl herb, Itnck C:uiilj- - midttye Wlilttkcy.
All the component parts of Speer's Hore-houn- d

Ryo and Rock, and is a cure for any
pulmonary complaint. The purest worm
distilled whiskey, white rock candy and
strong horehound tea are combinedin the
proportions recommended bv tlio best rihv- -
sicians. The colored candy contains insol-
uble mattersInjurious tu tho stomach, and
should never be used. For sale hv A. .7.
Durling and O.T. Horn, of Lehigbton, O.
m.jjcuiz, oi v cissjioru 15-- '

Miss Green did wed young Mr. Brown
A really gallant fellow

And tho result, so'wo'ro informed,
Is now a little yeller.

ThuVoItalu ucit Co.,Mari.hnll,nilch.
Will EOnd thpir fS.loliT-nfo.- i Tltrn.lfll:- -

Bells to the nfllicted upon 30 days trial.
Speedy cures guaranteed. They mean what
.vj waj. iKiiu uj mem wiwioui delay.

uov.ii'-iy-,

Tho salary of tho Czar is $17.40 a min
ute. It seems cood nay when ono does not
remember that his principal occupation is
ocuig snot oi uy some of Ins beloved subjects.

It is surprising how many people there
are in this world who do not liko to work
between meals.

' Thousands ofeolilipra nml IiaIpa n
titled to Pmsions, with iayment from dale
of discharge or death, if applied for before
fuuuarv l. ioau. wound. nnu imtnl I...
jury or diseaso entitles to pension. Bounty

.ij increase oi 1011.
sinn secured. This linn established in 1800.
Address, enclosing btamp, EuSON BROS.,

,y. vuiiiii jxuurncys, uiu eireet, tvaali
inglou, D. C. tf

A nohleman built n hamlanmn rr,iifne- -

and caused this inscription to be placed ov
it: "Let nothing enter hero but what
good." A wit, to whom his lonhliln
showing the place, asktdi "Then, whom
uocsyour joruslilp enter?"

"Worlilnjtncii.
lieuiru vnu liptrin vm lien....

after a winter ol relaxation! your system"" mm sirengiueuing to pro-

..aNiuui .iguc, Yimous or bpriug
lever, or pime other Spring sickness that
Will linnt vnu f,,r .. ...,

uiisuu u ui a.. lull tviHsave time, much sickness and great expense
.. ..m, uaa uun uoiue Ol iiop xsitiersyour family this month, Don't

JlawAeyc 17.2

Subscribe fvr tho Advocate, only $1
a year.

(JUOSTS.
Not Col. Ingersoll's "aristocracy of t

air," but real human ghosts. Ghosts tl
were once ha.t1tl!v man nml 1....
now simply the "ghosts of what they ouce
nKll. M WU UlL'Vt tUUTll. ailU 10OU ltd tho
cause of all this change, they repeat the old.
u,mf.vi, m ivm, cougn, "
tarrh," "overwork," or "dyspepsia," "li ver
vuiii(Maiin, ami "eonsupaiion," Willi uii- -
suooegful physieious and remedies. In of
f.irilll-- Ilia rfnlilen I 1),.. md
Pleasant

....
Purgative Pellets fir tho cure of.a1 1 1 ti-wiu uurcuuiis, i,r. uoes not re-

commend tlieinas'asure cure" In all stages.
For if the lungs be half wasted away, or

sician pr meaiojino can cure. The Discovery
,a, MiK-rvi,a- uuvuuiiien jicciorai ami OlOOll
I'uiiunr. ikirtiiiy cures nio most aggra-
vated cough 1 r oold, and In its early or mid- -
rtle stages, consumption. By correcting ail
irreeularilles of the stomach and liver, It
renailv nirpn Mutiia ,umni .1

uliwr. "ln.npliAs - n ...... lr..j' ' W. .HIHUID. 4Ulll.roUS
luutlfy that It has restored their health, afU-- r

.m.u- jMijsiri-iu-- uriu juiiea. t or con
tM I"' ' we uio reueis. AS o local remnly
A r cttiarrh, use Dr. Sage's Catarrh Remedy. '

SPECK'S... -

PORT GRAPE WINE
Vsed In the lMlicipni Chtticlics tor Coram

pnrpoecs.

EXCELLENT FOR LADIES AND
WEAKLY PERSONS AND

THE AGED.

s v m m m?

w 1 1
Speer's Port Grape Wine !

FOUR Y12AKS OLD.
Celebroteil Nntlvo Wlno I? maJe fromThis Julco of the Oporto Urnpe rniaed In this

uuuiuiy. xis lUYumuuiu
Tonic and btrengtlicnliifl Properties

nre tinsnrpapseri by any other Nntlvo Wlno.
liilca of ttio Ornne. niortucrtl un

der Mr. Mieei'a own personal Mipervhloii, lU
tiurlly nnrt Ronulncne s nro Rtininntred. The
yoanrost child mov paitakoof Ifs ponenms
qunmies, ann ino wonKTEi invii a lino it to nu

nntnL'e It 1h narticularlr bcneficinl tn the
hbco Hndflrbilitntfil.niii) suited lothewulnus
nUmcnts th t rffo.,ii the weaker sex. Jt Itinevery respect a wiwjj to his uuiaED on.

SPERR'S

Wo Jo laessFy9
Thel. J, KlIfinilY la Wino of' Snnerinr

Chtmcter. Hiid part ikes of tho got'en quiiJtlcs
of tho prapo from which It Is mnde. For Pur'-ty- ,

lllcbnrAts Flavor and SItiUcal rropeitles, It
mil uu iuuuu uuuilo.iuu.

SPEER'S

Wo do JBa-auifll- y

This stands iinrivnlrd In this
country, Diiiusiur supctior lor mcaiclnal pur-
pose,

IT1R A PUnn dhtillfitltM from tho prape
auti l'uuiiuuh vaiunjjie mcuicnai propeniea.

It ha n ilnllcnie ilavor. nlmilnr In that nt tho
rruDosfiom whicii It lmMPttib-d- , and lam reat

Pee that tte signature of ALFPiSD SPEKIt,
isuvur uiu vurK 01 viu.jJ ooiue,

SOLO UY IliUGISTS.
ana or A. J. Durlns. C. T. Horn, Lihish.
1011 nun kj. w. i.untz, 01 wcissport.

Deo. 27- -yl

TJIAil

The "Bitters invariably rMl
th.) complexion ana whites of Hie eves, jmlu"
in .uviiKuluuvBUUUUliU' kllUUIUer
UlaCe. flir Oil tonirilO.lilfrli r.nloioil num. imn.on.verngo. cl.TBiiiDsia. conslla.itlou, lipavinrs of
the head, mental despondency, uud erery otner
uianllot'itlon or accompaniment of a disorder-
ed condition of fie liver, alio stomach, nowem
and kidneys nl o experience their recti atlng
and tonio li fluenro.

xoi 8jio oy an uruKgists ana Dealers pen.
01 ally. t;ar. oiw

rpilE BEST PAl'EU! TRY IT!

BEAUTIFULLY ILLUSTRATED.

33111 vt:.vit.

E Scientific American.
Tim Rf.tntlf1n A .nAl'.m l . 1 ... .... 13 mini rirai- -

(Mass eelily Newiapcr of Mxtoeu l'aires,
lirlntcil In tho most beautiful style.

Illustrated with splendid Ilnirravlnjts, ro.
presenting the newest Inventions and tho
most recent Advances In the Arts anil Selen.
cts j Including New and Interesting; Facts In
Aitrlculturo, Horticulture, the Houie.Hcalth,
Medical l'roirress, Social Sclenco, Natural

,...u..u,u 1'ini.uv.ii 11111:1:1. ny mumpm wrucra
in all ilcpartinents ol .Science, will bo found
In the Sclcnlltlo American:

ter ns. a per year, l.coiiairycar, which
111 (Milling lin.lnirn 1 I.Mlnnl wnn.a ' 'o .......
copies ten conts. Sold by all Nowsdealers.
tvuiiiu uy iKjsiui oruerio juuniv N.UU.. tJ
P ATTironT1 In connection with

- L -- -' tlio S c i a n t 1 f I o
AMKniCAJf, Jlossrs. MnwN & Co., uro Solici-
tors uf American ami Foreign 1'utents, havehad 35 years exjicrldice, and now linyo tho
larncst establishment in the world. Patents
lire obtained on Hi" bi'stterms. A special no.
tlceis uiado In tlio (ciiintii'0 AMKiticAof
all Invenllons palented throutth this Akcuci-- ,

with tho n.tmo and residence ufilio Patentee.Hy tlif Immense clrcnhitlon thus Riven, puh-ll-o
attention Is dlrocted to tho merits of the

now patent, and sales or Introduction ofteneasily effected.
Any person who lias made ft now discovery

or Invention, can niccrtuln, free of charge.
whether a patent cm probably bo obtained.by wrltlnato Muxn StCo. Woalso sendic........vm, ..uu.. unum uiu i uil'llV J.UIY8, t ai- -

V..IV..,, Aiuiic.i.ttirjvs, invir costs, ana
how procured, with hints for proourlnir ad-
vances on Inventions. Address for the Paper,

MUNIS' &. CO., 3T ParJi 15mv, N. Y.
Ilranch cor. r & 7th Sts., AVashlnston,

0 uov. i.-- tr

it
Each, and all styles, tnclnaine UllANDMll'AUUA;UUlUtlOnT.aUstnctlyFilsT
C1.AS.S, sold ni tho lowcxt net insh nltoicsa'elaeioiy piices, direct to ihe PUlllMIAHiSn.lhes Pmnos inane o e uf the finott dtspliys attbe Centeumal Uihlbitlou. ami weio unani-mously ircomiiicndfu fortlio !hunlt IIonoks

ovei rj.rto n use. Itteuiatly lucorporateil
SlanufaciitriiiK Co. Factiry ii,!ieil nvi r
BO year 'tho Suuaio araud. conmlii Math,
usbek'i now patent Uuplat Ovsrsuuuu Scale,tho arealt'si, lininovciuoiit In tho hielory ofPiano niaHng. ThBUiullitsureilioIINl:.r
lis A&IbUIUA. I'lnao sewt on trial. Don't..." xiiu.ii-iuv- unit jjescnpuvouaUlocno of 41 panes me led fi ce.

jik.vuki.ssoii.v piano co.at Knit ISlh Street. N, V
1 year

A WUEK In vnnr nwit tuirti n.,.i ..

$66 ' rH" ,ve 'he "usinesau trial whim... pt.ii.ii.. k.,..
uel".PP' HunliTcverotfeied torthosewllliun: to W0rk' Vou ",10"lll "y uothlne elsei yw"r T 'urseif what you cau iloalt tie busJnesa we oner. Koiooin id explain here..T 1 our nmo orobiyroursparetlmotothobusloesa. ann make priat pjy lor

J i Jl m. UIUULI III U .11 Bg
iiiucn as men. Send fur special nnvuto termsand particulars, which email fieo. fsoulliltiee Don't onniplam of bard times wnllo ou

W?1 ,t c,i,lll". Address 11.11 iLt-HT-f, Maine. Juna7 iv',

HOltSR Send 2J cents In stamps or cur.
,.Knc'r So.T"L "v llnaaic Hook.it treats all diseases, has 34 flno Knirravintrs

eliewlnK positions a!iiined by sli k Corses, a.f0ldr, ",1"'Blfc'llMtloU Of VALDAHtE
IUIIIir rulosfor telllnirihe uxe
Inu; teeth of pach year, and a aro uinount olother yalliahlo horse Inlormatlon. Dr. WmII. tay$, "1 have bouirht books that Ipaid M and 10 for which I .to not like as oll" I Jo yours." sbxd iron a CincpiAn.-AOHS- T8V amtkd. II. J.Enosburgh Falls, Vt. niaVliVy" '

SAVE A DOLLAR !T"EEorrTiAs
i'."? A,ou." ?!. i" 1,jkD w.thoni anyexception Pad in ejliteuteoiidprevtution of all in ilariojs(be iniiit uoudeilul medical discovery of tbaKe. Nomenirlnercquiroil. i urea by sbnori"ttou send lor pauii.tit. wiica irivosiort ii

rate of eturiuirdiuaiv cur,-- . pfromie, by taiPad. mallei fret-- Ask y,.ur nruftdit forKsyi'iian Pao ma u.o ao ot! ft It tie Li.uooe. X w II a 'nil . on ore by maji on i
Putsburtru, i a. ao;e Aecui lor th t nit.'Jetuloft llay-ly- 4T

Brags and.
The People's Drug &

If you want anything in tlio
go to tho Old and Roliablo

Medicines'

Itebcr s Ulock, near tho rost Ulhco,

A. J. DURLING, Proprietor,
Whcro yon will find a full anil complete stock of

Puro Drugs, Medicines, Chemicals, Perfumery, Soaps,
Brushes, Combs, &c.

Lamps, Lanterns, Chimneys, Burning & Lubricatiug Oils

A Complete Line of Druggists' Sundries.
Trusses, Supporters, and Shoulder Braces.

Puro Wines and Liquors of all kinds for Medicinal and
Sacramental purposes.

Wall Paper and Borders, a great variety.
Personal attention given to

cians and Jjamuy Prescriptions.
Established 18G7.T A. J. DURLING.

Ldilchlon. NovemD"r2.

Important to Builders, &c

JOHN G-- . BIERY, Agent,
Is prepared to furnish ill kinds of Dressed Lumber, Sash,

Doors, Blinds, Shutters, Mouldings, Brackets, Ballust-er- s,

Window mid Door Frames, Scroll Sawing,
Turning, Planing and Ripping done at short

notice and at Prices to Suit the Times.

tflf Msaelfiiiaei'y i& sill Mw

Contractors and Carpenters are invited to

call for Specifications, which will be

cheerfully furnished.
TCp Special attention given to Orders by Mail. ,' Thank

ful to our patrons and friends
ol patronage 111 the lulurc

Very Jicupectfnllv.
JOHN

For
P. O. box G3.1

KEXI)AT.L'S SIM YIN CURE
7 snro tn euro navlns. Snllnts.

ural enlargements, does notMb'iMi uustkr. Has no equal for any
v!i:' lameness on beast or man, It

hlias cured hli-jil- lami-ncs- s In
in person wh had suirered 16
"tpnrs. Also cured rheumatism.

corns, frost-bite- s or any bruises, cut or luroo-nes-

It has no enuul lor any blemish on
horFcs Send lor Illustrated circular plvln
positive proof; Price if'. All Druitlsts have
It or can net it for you. Dr. H. J. Kendall &

t'o, proprietors, Enonburith Falls, Vermont.
French, Itlchards & Co. agents, N. W. corner
Tenth and JMarket Streets, Philadelphia,
Penna. nov.

CUitliD Pluaptly anil Perman.
r,li Btf n nitiy. 1 send a boitio o( my cpIh
J 1, 1 Trr brsted remed., with n vsluable

II! 1 U(S, treatise on thidltoite, ficoto all
Ell t kntfcrpra wh) send me their P.O.

--tgi and Kxpross address. Du. 11. G.
HOOT, No. 183 Fearl St., Now York.

nny. 1' 3m,

ANNOUXCEJIEXT !

Jlll'ORTAXT

TOST OFFICE BUILDING

LEHIUHTON, PA., has tho Largest and
Most Extensive Stock of

HATS, CAPS, &c.
ever olTered in this borouuh. Having

my Stuck In tho Kustcrn nrni other
Manufactories early in the Benson and nta
paving of 10 to 16 per centum on tho present
Advanced Trice, I Bin prepared to oifcr ex-

traordinary inducements to my customers.
Special attention has been given to tho selec-
tion of

Fall and Winter Boots !

and I Invito mynumorous friends nnd patrons
to call and examine my stock before uinklnu
their purchases elsewhere, ns I am prepared
to'irlve spoclal Inducements to all UAHS
PUliOHASKKS.

Itoincmber, LEWIS WEISS
e Uulldliig, LehUhton, Pa.

Sept. 20. ;

n, A. BKLTZ. reapectf nllr annonnres to the
peoolo ol Leiugbtoa and ricinny that he has
made ntriincrment tor tuilplvlnc tbem tltli
tlmlllCrsI' LHUIOIl COA1. nomthoLohlBh-to-

Depot of ihe Lebifrh ufq., lilt., ntlhefjlloviui; Low Prices i

Stove (3 :s per ton
Chestnut 3 (0 per ton
Ko. : 2 01 per ton

iOTtlCLTY FOH CASH
Leavo vour Orders at my Ofllco. JlAicIC St.,

opDneiiotho l'niMc Squme. Coat will boilcliv
ered, when Ueaircu, at very Lowest Charge on
above pilce. I1. A IW.LIZ.
JlBichfi 2ai. T.ehUton, Pa.

A MONTH fmirantecd. fI2a day
nt home imiuo by 1h iiulustiloH.
Lautluluct rfquliciU wo wi'i start
vou. Uon. wumeii. Uqya and uirii

make money Innter nt work for tu than at uivtlilngtiUe. The wotkis hirUt und p'easant.nntl
snch a anvoii-jcu- po light nt, Tno-i- who un
win who tveo thii notice will send us their ml.
drosses nt ouce nnd tee for tliomf clven. I'ottiy
Outfit and teinis Ireo Now u th lime. lhns
alreadvut warit nre lalutrup larpe turn of
tnntiov. Addttira TllUlj & (.()., AiifruHta,
Sfalne. JnnoT. Iv

DIAMOND
CATARRH

REMEDY,
A POSITIVE CUIUS for CATAHHII
of all kinds, Cures at any stage or the dis-
ease. Has cured many cases so terrible that
bones came from the noso.

Dr.tCvciry'a OlKllloml Cntnrrll Item,tily Is mild and pleasint, allordlnit immed-
iate itEMEr and prouip( euro. Jt vtas D is.covi:iili)In (jALiruitNK, and Is believed to
bo the only heal cure yet Klven to tho public.
A few applications break up a Cold In the
Head, cure Hllllcult HrcalhtiiK, (JloKKinirol
Head and Throat, Headache Deafness, Loss
of Smell, Vo.ce.andSluht, The "HiaMosn"
Is a wonderful medicine, and costu only W
cents.

The Klaiiinim III r. the best
ol lllood Purltlcrs and HUUous JMedlclaes.
l'rlce, 60 cents.

The lilniitoml lyervlite Pllla. a specif,
lo for all Nervous Uouiplalnts. Price, tl.OO.

The DlnmoiKl bul vv 'Alothcr Hrtvrs's
Curo AH the most perlcctexternalcureever
invented, l'rlce, 25 cents.

Send for descriptive circular of Dr. Kvorv's
Diamond Iteiuodles, yitEB nv mail. Inquire
of your DruitKist.

Proprietor's address. UH. A. T. EVORY
& CO., as Park Place, New l'crk Utyi

oct.j.-t-

The undersigned Is no prepared to supply
tho yery best LATTI JlElt COAL at the fol.
lowing LOW PKIUES FOJt CASH !

At Yard I DcllvM.
No, SOhestnut, per ton,., (100 I fi 30
No. I (lbestnut, per ton,.. 3 00 f s 30
Stove, per ton,...,, 3 25 a ti

J. L, G ABEL,
pealorin

QeNEUAL IlAItDWAUE, &C,
Opposite tha Pablle 8iaaje, BANK bTllE rr.

IB 1IQUIOS, I'A Voy.9J7

Family Medicine Store,

Drucr lino at bottom prices,
Drug Store, in Dr. N. B.

the compounding of Physi

for past favors, wc ask a share

Gr. BIERY, Agent
the "Wcissport Planing Mill.

jan.4- - yl

FK. foci te''p

Kespectfully announces to the people of Le-

higbton and its vicinity, that ho la now ed

to supply them with nil kinds of

Household Furniture
Manufactured from the best Seasoned Mate,
rials at Prices fully as low as thosnraeartlcle,
can be bought lor elsewhere. Here are a few
of the Inducements offered :
Parlor Sets at. Irom J50 to too
Walnut Marble-to- p Dressing Case

ljedroom Sullcs, 3 pieces W0 to tC5
Painted Uedroom Suites ,. 18 to 40
(Jane Seated Chairs, per set of 0.... $5
Common Chairs, per set of 8 $1

and nil other Uoods equally cheap.
In this connection, I ilcelro-t- o call tho

of the people to my ample facilities In

THE UNDERTAKING BUSINESS

with a NEW and HANDSOME HEAIfSE,
and a lull lino of UASKETS and COFFINS,
I am prepared to attend promptly to all or-

ders in this lino, at lowest prices.
Patronage resiiectlully Solicited and tho

most ample gaiisiuciuu guarantccu.
V. SUHWAHTZ,

octl2 HANK St., Lehlghton.

TOU ARE IS NEED OFJT

Boots, Shoes,

Tints, Caps,

or, Gents' Furnishing Goods,

GO TO

T.D.CLA.USS,Agt.,
the roruxAn

merchant . '.Tailor,
Bank Street, Lehighton.

PJtlOES VEHY LOW FOH OASH. Tho
publlo patronage solicited. augl3-t- f

Bill
JJUk, O., Oct 13, 1878.

O. II. UTTLEnELD t Co son Horace
ba fulTen-- Ur etra from O taxrh luiuuiost
asffravated ftirm, and. after trriutr nuincrcai
nmwlioM, waa juUuoeil to it jr Ooxstitittiumu
UiTAUUU KtUUV. After ualutr tlitve ioltu
be la effectually cured, ahliuoeb espofl night
Ivtocod ana weim hucapaLity ulclty lamp
ligtiicr, Voura truly,

Atex. Mason.

J bava sold yonr Co.NfeTnmoNAL CatAbbii
FKUKurfur two renin atut tbtsre lja boeu a
punei-i- l up rtraal exjirtasion of MpafkCtiou
vritb it X ui" a plTticiaa ot tUe old Uool,ai.J
Bui t rrcttunoaauf tec uiiucudius oi
wlUcU I Uu lit kut-- tbo coiiteut-.fiu- t ' tu mv
00 err t inn ot (be kum1 'Be a of ta tuedii lue
1 e UlA( 1c U C A. t lI STi' tWLT KECoUUBM)

in&rcb , ciu.

Now Advertisements.

No Patent No Pay.
PATENTS

oWnlntyl for Inventors In tho thitecl States,
Unnoiln nnd Ltiropo, at reduced rntcs. With
our principal offlco located in Washington,
uircctiy oiposito the united estates rntcnt
Office, wo are able to nttend to nil patent
business with greater promptness and des-
patch nnil nt less cost than other patent at-
torneys who nro nt a distance front Wash-
ington, ami Who have, therefore, to employ
" nssocinto attorneys." Wc mnko preliminary
examinations nnd furnish opinions ns to
paicnuioiiiy, irec oi cnargc, nuu an who are
Interested In now inventions ami patents nro
invited to send for H copy of our "Guide for
obtaining Patents," which is sentfrco lo nny
address, and contains complete instructions
how to obtain patents and other valuablo
matter. Wo refer to the German-America- n

National Banlt, Washington, D.C.; tholtoyal
Swedish, Norwegian and Danish Lczatious.
at Washington, lion. Jos. Casey, Into Chief
justice u. b. uoun oi uiaims; to tno umciais
of tho U. S. I'atent Office, and to Senators
nn d embers of Congress from every SUite.

Address: LOUIS DAGGER A CO., Solici-
tors of Patents and Attorneys at Law, LoDroi t
Building, WXsiusoTox, D.C. dec22

We will Pay the Postage

AND SEND 1 OU

The Carbon Advocate

ONE YEAR "FOR

ONE DOLLAR!

Or Six Months

IFor 50 cents !

which is .

Less .than 2 cents per Week

port a LATtan

32 COLUMN PAPER!!!

ADDRESS,

T v. ' .

Carbon Advocate,

1.1'lllgIltOll, I'll.

SHOW 'IIIIS TO YOUR NEIGHBOR

M.
BANK STRKET, Lehighton, Pa.,

MILLEIW and Dealers In

AllKllldot ORAIN BOUOIITnnd BOLD al
RHOULAlt MAltKKT ItATKS.

We would, also, lespecttullv Inform ourclti
zens that wonto nowlnlly orepared to aUl'
PLY tiiera with

est
From any Mlno doslicd ot VERY

LOWEST PRICES.
M. HEILM-A- & CO.

Julr!!.

m1r.. 83

Prlee, - - S'50 Per Yenr.
A COMPLETKMOIIAI. STOItVlN EACH

NUMllfcl?.

Theoblnctoftlils Library la t: irlvolo tho
imbllc a complete moral and religions story '

In n clieitp form, and tn counteract an lar ns
tos.lbte tne lnnucnce of tbe humoral and sen. ,

rational literature of tho jirescnt day. We j

shall depend upon tbo cooperation of every
irood man and Tvomnnto Introduce this litem.
turo Into t heir family nml community. The
tollowlnir numbers uro ready, and others will
rapidly lillow :

ko. rmcE.
1. Nellie. tht Olockmaker's Uauxlitcr... loc.
li. Not Formiken 100.
3. Ilede's Charity. 15c.
. ( History ol a 'Ihreepennr lilt. 10c.Frank Spencer's ltulo of Lire.
6. Tho Younir Apprentice 10c.
6. ShoPrOir....... 16c.
T. In 1'rtson nnd Out loc.

The prlco of tho nbove seven stories in book
form Is 18 60, but we will send them to nny
address on receipt of Eighty Centt. Send at
least for a specimen enp), which wo wilt mall
on receipt or price. You will not bo dlsap.
pointed. Adorers

J. S. OUILVIE & CO., rabllshers,
A) 11 0811 Stiickt, P mv Yonic.

oct. n.-w- e.

JUST RECEIVED,

OP GOOD

NOTE PAPER!
wliich wo aro offering at tho unnrecedenlljr
low jirleo of

$1.00 PER REAM,
on

10 quires for 50 cents
' Call early if you are In want of NOTE

rArEIt at this extraordinary LOW TUICE

Carbon Advocate
Lehighton, Pa.

Ti'VMn ATI Q This remarkableXJAXjIj O ,.ne , cure .Knsvln,
Splint, Curb. Callous, &c., or any enlarve.
ment, and WILI.1IK.MOVE THFj HUNCH
m'AVTN WITHOUT UUSTKKINOkJxi ' oreuuilnn n sote. No remedy
ever discovered equals It tor certainty of no-

tion In stopftiuartue lamnnees and removlns;
PrTlJl.' the bunch. Price l.uo. Send forVUJVIj circular Rlvlnir Positive Proof.
Sold by drusTKl'l. or sent by the Inventor,
U. J. Kendall, M. 1)., Knnsburgh Falls, V.

FHUNl'll KlOHAltDS & CO., Agents,
l'Ullldelplilu, Pa.

OPIUM HABIT
ri'itin 1A1MXSI,V.

The Medicine hjIOTtq mull mirrln ibor
tue cot ( compounding Allcsfieatn t.dbriit:irlpre cnptt lor tall pit.cuu: jul
dreA the uifecuVEBEU.

I'M 8 & OULINS.or
ME8.C B. COLLI NO, U t'UUf INS.

THE SUN FOR 1880.

Tnu Sow will deal with tho events ol the
year. 1880 In Its own fashion, now pretty well
understood by everybody. Krom January 1
until December SI It will bo conduclcd ns anewspaper written In the Knirllsh language
nuu immiTI iur IIIB niiom vupie.

As a newspnper, Thk Sun bclloves In get.
time all the news of tho world promptly, nnd
ptcsentlnK It In tho most Intelligible shape
ihe shat that will enable Its readers to keep
well abreast ofthoao with tho least unpro.
iluctlro expenditure of lime. The itrcntcsl
Interest to tho ureutcjt number that Is tlio
law controlllnt; Us dally make-up- . It now
has a circulation very much larger than thatorany other American ncwstiapcr, and enlors
nn Incomo which It Is at all times prepared to
spend liberally for tho benefit of lis readers,
l'coploornll conditions of lire and all ways or
thinking buy nnd read Tun Suns and tbey
nil derive satisfaction of some sort Irom Its
columns, lor they keep on buylnir and read- -

lntrlt.
In Its comments on men nnd affairs, Thk

Sun believes that the only guide of policy
puuuiu i coumian tenso, iiiepircu ny genumo
American prlnel)iles und backed by honesty I

of purpose. For this reason It Is, and will con-- 1

tlnuo lo bo absolutely Independent of partv,
class, clique, organltatlon, or Interest. It 'is i

lor an, butornouo. It will continue to praise
what Is good and renrobato what Is evif. ink.
Ing caro that Its language Is to the point nnd
plain beyond the possibility of being misun-
derstood. It Is uninfluenced by motives that
do not appear on tlio surface ; It has no oplu.
Ions to sell, save tboso which may bo had by
any purchaser with two cents. Itluilesln-tustlc- e

and rafcallly even nioro than it hates
unnecessary words. It nbhors frauds, pities
fools, and nincompoops of every species. It '
will contlnuo throuuhout tho year 18S0 to ,

cliastlso tho llrstclass Instruct tho second, nnd
tllscountcnnnco tho third. All honest men,
with honest convictions, whether sound or
mistaken, nro Its friends. And Tnu Sus
makes no bones of telling the truth to Its
friends and about Its friends whenever occa-
sion arises for plain speaking.

These nro tho principles upon which The
Sux will be conducted during tho year to
come.

The year 1880 will bo ono In which no patrl.
otlo American can afford to closo his eyes to
public affairs. It Is Impossible to exaggerate
tho Imporlnnco of tho political events which
It has in store, or the nccerslty of rcsolutovlg.
Itanco on the part of every cltlxcu who desires
to preserve tho Uovcrnuantthatthe founders
gavo us, Tho debates and acts ol Congress,
tho utterances of the press, the exciting con-tes-

of theltcpubllean and Democratic par.
tie?, now nearly equal In strength throughout
tho country, tho varjlng ilrllt id public scntl.
tncnt,wlll ull bear dlrectlt and effectively upon
the twenty-fourt- l'residcnthil election, tn bo
held In November. Four years ago next No
vembcr, tho will of the nation, ns expressed nt
the polls, wasthwaitcd by an aboiulnablo con-
spiracy, tho promoters and bencnclarles ol
which still hold tho olBcts they stole. Will
tho crime of 1878 bo repented In 18S0? Tho
papt decado ot years opened with a corrupt,
extravagant, and Insolent Administration In.
trenched at Washington. TitubUNdld some,
thing toward dislodging tho gang and break-
ing its jKjwcr. 'Iho samo intn uro now In.
trlnulng to restore their leader and them-
selves to places Irom which they were driven
by the Indignation or tho people. Will Ihey
succeed? Tho coining your will bilny the
answers lo theso momentous questions. The
trUN will be on hand to chronlclo tho facts as
they nro developed, ami to exhibit them clear-l- y

and fearlessly In their relations to expedi-
ency nnd right.

Thus, with n habit of philosophical good
humor in looking nt tho minor utlalrs ol life,
and In great things a steadfast purposo to
maintain the rlglits'of the people and tbe
principles of tho Constitution against all

Ihe Sun is prepared to write n
truthful, instructive, nnd entertaining history
011880.

Our rates of subscription remain unchanged.
For tho Daily Sun, a four-png-e sheet of
twenty-eigh- t columns, the prlco by mall, post
paid, fs 50 cents amonth, or SO.SU u sear!or. including tho Sunday pa per, nnctght-p- a go

w. iiiiwtj I.a month or S7.7 0 a vc;r, postngo paid. I

Tho Sunday edition ot Till: Sun Is also j

furnished separately ntdl.go nycar,postago '
pain.

The price of the Weekly Sus, eight pages,
nlty-sl- columns, is $1 a year, postage paid.
For clubs or ten sending SI U we will send an
extra copy free. Address

1. W.,ENOI,AND,
Publisher orTiia Sun, New York City!

nov, 8 --6w.

Popular Publications.
TnAKi; TiE8UrS IIXUSTUATEIi If KWSpAPEH Is

a toltUftil leconl ot Uiiurnt livcuta. ruielgu
mm Domestic, in tlio Political, fcoclnt, scieu-till-

ami Com rrclrtl worltl. A- an KntcnatnJnj?ftiidiiiuL'flUoiia.JotiriiaI It l&ui cxceletl. Itcoatwlu bpntde too Do most to unit Foreign
News of tne week. Kditirial', hcrml end Bliort
Ntorle-- INTmmal do!;), etc., o c, Amuttug
Ujiuio.ih ( tienutitul IHiiatrntioii!. U l.m
t( willy loathed II t VoIuiup,
l'ubilnIieU even Weonositiiy, rrjco JO cuula
Aoiiut-- i saWcnplion i4, postpaid.

Fit ask Lneuii's I'oruLAit Monthly H ro.
murkhblH lur Uh oxteiicuco. clicnpuets nnd

unit Its imputation is 111 inly
oMnbuhed. Ujo licit livmp vi iters mo aimmir
tts cou.iiantOTM. Ub cotiinins repieeut every
ilepftrinitntot ilterniuto; fotliat nil tastowitl
tie tfTfttifioil nnd nt) clothes of roodoia derive
eiitertaiuinentnnitmsiructloii trout Iheinncd
foutputs, tillui" V2i qimitu ihri'i, over It 0 en
grrtlUffsembt-ltUl- i OjcIi uninber.toitetUcr with
u linndinine cliromo front lcentoeo. I'tibdshod
on tlio iStu m o ery month, ui ice 25 cents, or $3
per a nu tun, pobipmu,

Fuank LE&un's cmiiNT.r
benutilul perlodltnl iiua. lor nea'ilv 'twenty

enrs inoimalncd its Funcnoutr overall com
li 'tiioiH ns n rainuv journait siory
IlnniP I'Mcnd, Ntw uttrfictionn aio mutartlv
nresented, and tho most popular Vitttera con-
tribute to It. The contents omt race benal
Novo f. Novelettef, akctches, Advcnturoi, Bi
Ofiirftptiiea, Anecdotes, etc. blxteen pnirei,
IIJKIII UI II It II UID UCUULllUllj I'lUUl'lllBliirU,
I'ubltalicd every 3Ioud.iv, pi loo 10 cents. An
nual flubecitptlou. (4, postpaid.

FHAXK LFSUE'S SUXDAT rAOAZIXE. inis
billlUnc perloaical ts undoubtedly the ctienuest
Bundav Aiapazine 111 tbo world t Its luerlu lmve
fecu led tor it un immense clrculhtlon. and re--,
ceivcs tho warmobt coniuieiidat'.ona of tne io
liplousauu teculor press, l'uronnd healthvlui
touo nnd tenchmet, trtclly non Bectnnm, It in I

cuicatee juiuelples of molality stmt virtue, nnd .

piesonts the truth in it modt attractive loims. I

There are In tt resting JSeiiais, fchoit ( tones.
Aavuntmes. lissovs. rocius, nun a AUfrceuiuiy
rmiirQcluffulurico variety of sulijocti. iLSquai-- .

tu psiron and loo iiiuiiiuiionHin uatyi numoor.
l'iiliiMnen OU lIltT 1UU1 (11 VYBTY IllUUT.. 1T1CU.
plnale copy Ij ceuu : annual 13,
posipuiu.

KUAKK LCHJK'S IADT'fi JliUKML Is fllB most
Popular, Artlsticnna L'nteitamluff of the week,
lv JonrnaiM of Fasjjoo, Jiucn number con turn a
10 points, with excellent Pictures und Full Do
pciij'tlousot tlie veiy latest Bivlo.soIChUilrtn'fl
Wtart nftelut Infoiinatlou on 1'amlly i opica,
Seliet Hioiles, lNctrv. Iiuelu.
poaco. I'er&onal Chit Chot, etc.. Vuihiou
rU'osoroimportwl montlili irom I'm Is. exclu-
sively tor Hie Lady's Juuknal. l'ublisaea
oveiyFiWny pneo 10 cents. Annual uubscnp
tton t,p .btpaul.

Frank les lie's Lai it's MAOAasr,-Tl- io onlv
conipletH Fu eht on Matjazluo In Ameilca, Itn
repoiinoi inu evfr vumutr Hiyies vi vuaiuiuct.
uais, Jiouuiis, ero., nio puuiihuoii kimiuiiulo
oiisivwltli tliofe In tlie Freneli Joumitia. eo
that Ibo EtibrU'rlber receivo the ooriiot in for.
umtlou. X'lie iilttin ami coloied Fusiilon l'lan-h- ,

(rum Phi In, nro at'cumpatileu
wun nccurMio n&scnpuuuji nna ino inns launux i

nio lu tho hUhOKt Uvlo tf art. Tne literary
tleparlmeut h of it vuiled and eutertninlmr f

clinnu ter. Published monthly j unnuat eub
cr.pticn,3.fi0( poscpaid
Frank LnsuFa lapoET. A MfBrx'ne of Hu

moioiiH oun ttpurklWifrMonea, Tue of Heio- -

lain, Aaeutiruaml iutlto. A mod entertain, j

lugpublUatiou of 00 qutillo pa nest, tilled with
IuteregtlO'Moriea.Tuiea Hifrriut? Aiienttircn

'mnrAVAii- tn d imnfi.nniv lihiHtr-iroii- inliih
rd monthly. Hiule copy 13 cuiu , annual tub-- ,
Bciiptlonfi.'iO.podtpnni.

Fuakk Li:emk0 lior's akd Gint-'- WitklY.
Tim niilckt n l ht.ftf tiiinmlti mitior iml'liBlu-i- l

A coii8Ltrt 8Uiceison or nenut nuu miok
Stoili'8, full ol Fun, Animation and BrmhtneHH
ni'O fieo fruni ernMutinuxtiHiu. l'onr: Uu and

tetr.Iieu o D Btlncui-bot- l J'upii In iio Pnoito
scuoo a, Aoventuret, toreitu Tiavid, Auec
doUB. Pnzzlen tto,eto Knh number ipru-
funoir Illustrated Pubhirhtd eviy Muuuav.
Pilco. a ngio number, b ceutw j uuiiuhI

pobtajiu included.
Fit AN K 'S PLRAbAM HOUIC3 A niOIUll- -

lv peilottlcal eont ami uk IMerutuio of thoinosl I

plcaiduff cttaracier, Tithu, Nanatlvea Adreu '
tuns, I'oetrv, itc. etc. Kviy Moiy ibo iu
pb te In each number and the pngea Hoound
viiiu imuuiuui eiiKiutiUK9 khu exceuii(Biv

and onto tauilUK reacuii.'. a pleamt
hour can BHravn be pa&Md in it compaiiv
li ico I5 cvii ti a copy. Annual bubvcriptiutj
Sl.fiJ. postpaid.

Fiiavk Lfslig's C uati eh box U ripreasly d.
alKtied to plto ihe tye wiin itt WB.ilih ol pic
turei. and to entertkin and luFirue.t youthful
leaders with ly oreiwrod .lteniv con.
tenn. wiuca wil not mil to fx iht nit out Ion ot
aud luteret i ud inniivoi, rhilrtieu oi louder!

euis. 'llin L'UAlTKCnox Bhoud oa l:i every)
household Putin tlml mcntiily. Pilu only 10 i

ceutaHcopr.tr 1 ajeui,putuge lie j

Finnk Leslie PuliiUhinff House
fiS,S5and57 Park Place. Neir Vork.

Keo. S7- -tfl

oitsoiEN, look m:nH 11

lVIL,.OUGHlIY WUIIT,
Saddler and Harness JIaker,

BANK St., LEHiailTON, Ta.,
Calls attention to tliafullonlngextraortllnary

low ritiots,
llUKtty Harotes at Irom , (11 00 upwards

xurraa llarnefiatfrum IS 00 upward!
Jirtcchlnc llarncfi at Irom . . 0 uj ujinurui
lloatlnir llariiMi at from 8 00 U,"Unl
llorae Oullara (balr) at Truro. S 60 ui'Hunli

" " (straw) at Irom. 1 7& upiTanls
IlrlJlcj at Ironi ,. 1 75 ujiirarili

and all other article! at eauallr low urlrea.
acd rruarantefd of bvet workmaniUlp Jtr.
1'AIIUNII lTomjitly alt emlcil lo at reaior..
atle cliari. l'atronajjoiollcited. Haf I

Pl(,.3MTr'MS CTerr wonnd or
O. jart, tven Dy acciUeut,

or aoy dl&ue entitlea bo.diei of tie It tu war,
tn a iHmttn. K I puutioaa by ihe law ol Juuu
air. bogiuOACk ttiiane oi iliMharci' oi
ileain ut a ao.tiler All cMium: ibuuid in.lv ac
onoe. Thouiiuia wbo ure now urawiucu
uii.u are ri.tttli d lo au inneite Huidieia anil
milowaot tu warot ,a'.J auu aieucau wur ar
rutiilKl io ieahiooa. 1 ttouMtrn.' aro euii
t ed to uouiity nut don't ti ow 1 Pee iu ul,
otKaoiilf i' 0 ti'tiil Tvo 'TANl- -t ,r ur
lawa tiiauta and tietrunttotia lo AY VAI)
J; H7 jKtiA J. U 1 . ItJIJI AlTvi r. lux
H, NVaami-fito- a V l

Miles' Patent Safety Pin.

Made from the best brass spring wire, Willi
a complete and perfect protection for the point,
In the shape of a. round shield, formed from
sheet brass, the whole being Jitlcl Hated and
handsomely finished.

This rin Is a perfctt 0n and the licst III the
marlet.

We also control the sale of COLE'S TATE.tt
HAT A5D COAT HOOK. These Hooks are made
from the best Swedes Iron Wire, flallened.wilh
points barbed. They are easily driven and
give excellent satisfaction where they are in
use. Me are the exclusive manufacturers of
the auvenamcd Tin and Hat and Coat Hook.

Correspondence solicited.

DOUBLE POISTED TACK CO.,

t08 CnAMItKItS hi., New TorV Illy.
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nihgSEWIHGMACHINE

AVOIDING GEARS.COGS .CAMS AND LEVERS, AND

SUBSTnUTINGTHEREFOR AH ENTIRELY NEW
MECHANICAL PR1NCIPLE&M0VEMENTARADICAL

MPROVEMENT SEEN ATAGlAHCtGREATiy DESIRED BYALL

AUTOMATIC.DIRECT tt PERFECT ACTION IN EVERY PART

HO FRI CT10N, NO NOI SE. HO V EAR , N 0"TANTRU H S

NOR GEJTING0UT OF ORDER. ALWAYS READY TO

SEW TNEFINESTCRHEAVIEST GOODS, GIVING ENTIRE!

SATISFACTION. KO LONGTALKORARGUMENT REOUIRED

EVERY HRCHINETELLING ITS OWN STORY SECURES I Mi
HEBIATE5ALES.HENCETHE BEST MACHINE FOR AGENTS

TO SELL. SEND FOR ILLUSTRATED CIRCULAR.

AGENTS
WANTED T8'2 Broadway
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THE EASIEST SELLING,
THE BEST SATISFYING

M T! IT 1 "

Us Intrctluctlon and
reputation wna tho ticalh-Eilo- to hlgh-prlc-

machines.
THBE ARE HO SECOND-HAf.!- )

WHITE MACHINES Ui THE MARKET,
This U a very Important mailer. as It Is swell

Itnnwn and undisDuted tact tnat many ot tne $3"
called s machines which are offered sa
crttap ncwa-flay- s are those that havo been re- -

possessed (that fs. takon back Irom cusbjmfrs
aflpf UiC. ErJ rebuilt LftJ LU( UPOd tUC nU(t-- l

TH WHITE IS TltS TCER Or ANY CEWIN3

MACHINE NOW UPON Tlln MAKKEI
IT lii WUCH LAKCER THAN THE I'AMILY

OF THE SINGEU, HOWE ANU WEuJ

UATK(0STS MOKE TO MANUFACTURE THAM

CITHER OF THE AFORESAID MACIHNC ,3.
ITS CONSTRUCTION IS SIMPLE, P0SIIlVZArB3

DV?s wLorkmansiup is unsurpassed
Do not Itay any other before try-

ing tho WHITS,
Prices and Terms Made Satisfactory

AGENTS WANTED !

White Serving Machine Co..
CLEVELAND, 0.

JOHN H. FAGA.
AOESt FOU CAUnON COUNTV

Mar.SJ.'.O-Ol- u JJAUOU LIIUMC, PA

Thli remark le niMtt.feh, duo Hl cure Spttlm,
Splint, Curb, Calloui, $.el
or any enlargement, and
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without blUurlox or riua-Ii- ijr
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Ur. U. J. Kccdail k Co., ljioibur j I'aUj, Vermout.
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